The genus Streptobacillus (S.) remained monotypic for almost 90 years until two new species were recently described. The type species, S. moniliformis, is one of the two etiological agents of rat bite fever, an under-diagnosed, worldwide occurring zoonosis. In a polyphasic approach field isolates and reference strains of S. moniliformis, S. hongkongensis, S. felis as well as divergent isolates were characterized by comparison of molecular data (n = 29) and from the majority also by their physiological as well as proteomic properties (n = 22). Based on growth-independent physiological profiling using VITEK2-compact, API ZYM and the Micronaut system fastidious growth-related difficulties could be overcome and streptobacilli could definitively be typed despite generally few differences. While differing in their isolation sites and dates, S. moniliformis isolates were found to possess almost identical spectra in matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. Spectroscopic methods facilitated differentiation of S. moniliformis, S. hongkongensis and S. felis as well as one divergent isolate. Sequencing of 16S rRNA gene as well as functional genes groEL, recA and gyrB revealed only little intraspecific variability, but generally proved suitable for interspecies discrimination between all three taxa and two groups of divergent isolates.
Introduction
For almost 90 years, the genus Streptobacillus [1] (S.; Leptotrichiaceae, Fusobacteriales) comprised the monotypic S. moniliformis, one of the two etiological organisms of rat bite fever (RBF) [2, 3] . Beside RBF S. moniliformis causes also Haverhill fever (HF), which represent two rarely observed syndromes of this worldwide occurring bacterial zoonosis [3] . The infection is predominantly transmitted through rat bites, scratches or by direct or indirect contact with rat urine [4] [5] [6] . Approximately 50-100% of wild rats carry S. moniliformis in their oro-or nasopharynx and shed the organism with saliva and urine [2, 7, 8] . Despite its wide distribution in -------------+  ------+ Haemagglutination. Screening for adhesive properties was performed for 15 strains (No.  1-15 according to Table 1 ) by previously described haemagglutination experiments using erythrocytes from 11 different host species [26] . In detail, red blood cells from humans (blood type AB, rhesus factor positive), BALB/c and C57B1/6J mice, rats, turkeys, guinea-pigs, hamsters, chickens, sheep, horses, pigs and cattle were included [26] . For slide agglutination experiments defibrinated blood samples were diluted 1:4 in phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Colonies from a 24 h culture of S. moniliformis were used in a turbidity of McFarland 6 in 150 μl PBS. Strong reactions were read as agglutination after gently mixing 15 μl bacterial suspensions with 10 μl diluted blood samples after 30 sec. Delayed reactions were read after 2 min incubation on ice. Haemagglutination was also assessed in microtiter plates by adding the bacterial suspension from the slide agglutination experiment to a final volume of 60 μl per well thereby yielding blood dilutions of 1:7 and 1:10. Sealed plates were incubated for 24 h at 4°C. Haemagglutination was detected by semiquantitative reading as strong (++) or moderate/weak (+) shape of coat-forming layers on the well wall, whereas negative reactions caused sedimentation of erythrocytes on the bottom. E. coli KK 158/1 and a setup without bacteria served as positive and negative controls, respectively [26] .
Matrix assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI--TOF MS). Bacteria were incubated for 24 h, subsequently selected from the SBA plates and subjected to steel targets according to manufacturer's instructions (BrukerBiotyper, BrukerDaltonics, Bremen, Germany). The viable bacteria were prepared using the direct smear method as well as an extraction protocol provided by the manufacturer. Briefly, freshly grown bacteria were harvested and diluted in ethanol, centrifuged (2.000 x g, 2 min), air dried and resuspended in aqueous volumes of 70% formic acid and acetonitrile followed by a vortex step. One microliter was directly transferred to the steel target. Analysis was performed on a MALDI-TOF MS Biotyper Version V3.3.1.0. The database used (DB 5627, BrukerDaltonics) comprised only one entry for S. moniliformis from strain DSM 12112 T (= ATCC 14647 T ). A dendrogram including selected main spectra peak lists (MSP) of the family Leptotrichiaceae from the Bruker database and the S. moniliformis strains from this study is depicted in Fig 1. Fourier Transform-Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR). Bacterial isolates were cultivated independently in 5-7 replicates at 37°C for five days in a capnophilic atmosphere of 10% CO 2 on SBA. Harvesting of cells, preparation of bacterial films on zinc selenide plates, drying and handling was performed as described previously [27] . The dried bacterial films were used directly for examination by FT-IR. Infrared spectra were recorded for each sample in a transmission mode from 500 to 4000 cm -1 with an FT-IR spectrometer (Tensor27 with HTS-XTmodule, BrukerOptics, Ettlingen, Germany). Acquisition and first analysis of data was carried out using OPUS Software (vers. 4.2, BrukerOptics). To get a first impression the IR spectra of all viable strains listed in Table 1 were compared by hierarchical cluster analysis [28, 29] . Therefore, the second derivation of the vector normalized spectra in the wave number range of 500-1400 cm -1 and 2800-3000 cm -1 were used for calculation with Ward's algorithm (OPUS 4.2; [30] ). Spectra identified as outliers were quashed. The wave numbers 550-1800 cm -1 and 2800-3200 cm -1 of second derivative spectra were selected and vector normalized. After a principal component analysis, the first 40 components were used for linear discriminant analysis with spectra grouped by isolate. The diagram obtained depicts the arrangement of isolates according to their spectral differences (Fig 2) .
Molecular characterization
Species specific PCR for S. moniliformis. Two PCRs for the detection of S. moniliformis based on the 16S rRNA gene were performed with minor modifications [12, 31] . Freshly cultured colonies were suspended in 180 μl sterile distilled water. After incubation for 15 min at 100°C the lysates were centrifuged at 12.000 x g for 10 min to remove cell debris. One microliter of the supernatant was used for subsequent PCR analysis according to Kimura et al. (primers S5: 5'-CATACTCGGAATAAGATGG-3' and AS2: 5'-GCTTAGCTCCTCTTTGTAC-3'; PCR program as follows: x1 (95°C, 180 sec), x35 (95°C, 20 sec, 53°C, 60 sec, 72°C, 60 sec), x1 (72°C, 420 sec)) [12] and Nicklas (primers SbmF: 5'-GAGAGAGCTTTGCATCCT-3' and SbmR: 5'-GTAACTTCAGGTGCAACT-3'; x1 (94°C, 240 sec), x35 (94°C, 60 sec; 50°C, 60 sec; 72°C, 60 sec), x1 (72°C, 420 sec)) (cited in [31] ), respectively. All PCRs were carried out in a T3000 Thermocycler (Biometra, Göttingen, Germany). Amplicons of 269 and 1222 bp, respectively, were detected by electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide (1 mg/ml), visualised in an UV transilluminator and photographed. DNA extracted from S. moniliformis strain NCTC 11941 served as positive control in all runs.
DNA sequence analysis and determination of guanine/cytosine (G/C) contents. DNA was extracted from a pure bacterial culture from all viable strains with a commercial kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (MasterPure Complete DNA and RNA Purification Kit, Epicentre, distributed by Biozym Scientific, Hessisch Oldendorf, Germany) and DNA from all strains was subjected to genome sequencing. De novo assembly was performed with CLC Genomics Workbench, Version 7.5 (CLC Bio, Aarhus, Denmark). For automatic annotation we used the RAST Server: Rapid Annotations using Subsystems Technology [32] . Sequence analysis from non-published genomes and calculation of G/C contents were carried out with Geneious (v. 8.1.3; Biomatters, Auckland, NZ) [33] . Nucleotide sequences of partial 16S rRNA genes and of groEL, recA and gyrB genes were aligned by using MAFFT [34] (MAFFT v7.017, implemented in Geneious). Maximum likelihood phylogenies and trees were estimated (100 bootstrap replicates) and visualized with PhyML [35] , using the HKY85 model [36] .
Instead of weak DNA-DNA hybridization results for members of this genus [26] (data not shown) average nucleotide identity (ANI) was carried out according to the method described by Goris et al. [37] using the ezbiocloud platform (http://www.ezbiocloud.net/ezgenome/ani). According to Richter & Rosello-Mora [38] the cut-off for species boundary with this method is at 95-96%. 
Results

Phenotypic characterization
Presumptive confirmation of bacterial strains. Streptobacilli grew well on SBA after 2-5 days of incubation at 37°C in 10% CO 2 . Colonies were tiny, drop-like, shiny, slightly convex, 0.1-0.4 mm in diameter. Some of the colonies showed a "fried-egg" appearance. Strains normally grew without haemolysis, but strains S. moniliformis ATCC 49940, S. felis 131000547 T and S. hongkongensis DSM 26322
T displayed alpha-haemolytic colonies as already described [10, 20, 39] . In liquid media streptobacillary growth could be detected after 2-7 days as "puff-ball" or "bread crumb-like" appearance. Gram staining revealed irregular Gram-negative pleomorphic, fusiform to filamentous, non-spore forming, non-encapsulated, non-acid-fast rods that were arranged in chains and clumps, sometimes displaying irregular, lateral bulbar swellings. Biochemical studies. Despite its Gram-negative staining characteristics of S. moniliformis, a representative species specific panel of biochemical reactions was derived from preliminary testing with the Micronaut Strep2 (for streptococci and enterococci) and RPO (for Gram-positive bacteria) test systems. A panel of eleven relevant chemotaxonomic discriminatory parameters proved sufficient for the identification of S. moniliformis, which included besides principle growth characteristics and negative fermentative reactions during overnight incubation (data not shown) the following reactions (positive percentage): tripeptidase (95.2), proline aminopeptidase (95.2), arginine dihydrolase (85.7), arginine aminopeptidase (90.5), glycyltryptophan aminopeptidase (100), growth in SPMS medium (100), neuraminidase (90.5), glycylproline aminopeptidase (100), hydroxyproline aminopeptidase (95.2), pyrase (100) and asparatyl aminopeptidase (0) ( Table 2 ). Further physiological tests obtained by Micronaut Strep2 and RPO gave congruent results for all S. moniliformis strains for hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl-β-D-glucosamide, alkaline phosphatase and arginine hydrolysis (positive) as well as for tellurite, fermentation of cellobiose, arbutin, sorbitole, amygdaline and raffinose, chitin, H-asp-β-naphthylamide, p-nitrophenyl-α-D-galactopyranoside, p-nitrophenyl-β-D-galactopyranoside, p-nitrophenyl-β-D-fucopyranoside, p-nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside (negative). Neither the single strains of S. felis 131000547 T and S. hongkongensis DSM 26322 T nor strain AHL 370-1 could unambiguously be separated from S. moniliformis by the above mentioned physiological characters, although S. hongkongensis was the only glycyltryptophan aminopeptidaseand pyrase-negative strain under study. VITEK2-compact identified strains of S. moniliformis, S. felis 131000547 T and S. hongkongensis DSM 26322 T as Neisseria (N.) cinerea (93-99% confidence), N. elongata (87% confidence) or inconclusive between N. cinerea and N. elongata (NHI card profiles 0210000002, 0220000000, 0220000040, 0233000000, 0232000000, 0233000000, 0273000000, 0273200000, 0277220000, 0237100002, 0237220000). From the 30 different reactions all but eleven were congruently negative for arginine-arylamidase, γ-glutamyl-transferase, L-lysine-arylamidase, D-galactose, Ellman's reagent, L-pyrrolidonyl-arylamidase, tyrosine-arylamidase, glycogen, D-maltose, sucrose, urease, β-galactopyranosidase indoxyl, ornithinedecarboxylase, α-arabinosidase, pyruvate, phosphoryl-choline, D-malate, maltotriose, L-glutamine, D-ribose, phenylphosphonate and D-xylose and positive for leucine-arylamidase and Lproline-arylamidase for all tested 22 strains of the genus Streptobacillus (nos. 1-20, 28, 29 according to Table 2 ). All S. moniliformis strains were phenylalanine-arylamidase-, tyrosinearylamidase-and ala-phe-pro-arylamidase-positive in contrast to S. felis 131000547 T and S. hongkongensis DSM 26322 T . Furthermore, S. hongkongensis DSM 26322
T was the only phosphatase-positive strain under investigation. The API-ZYM test was carried out with 22 Streptobacillus strains and revealed consistent enzymatic pattern for lipase (C14), valine arylamidase, cystine arylamidase, trypsin, α-glucosidase, α-galactosidase, β-galactosidase, β-glucuronidase, β-glucosaminidase, N-acetyl-β-glucosaminidase, α-mannosidase, α-fucosidase (all negative). All Streptobacillus strains from this study were positive for esterase lipase (C8). Contrarily, S. hongkongensis DSM 26322
T was the only naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase-positive strain and strain IPDH 144/80 was solely α-chymotrypsinnegative. All further differing biochemical test results are presented in Table 2 . Presumptive physiological characterization revealed corresponding results for all strains for cytochrome oxidase, catalase, urease, nitrate reduction and indole production (all negative). Antimicrobial susceptibility testing. Antimicrobial susceptibility was determined for all 22 viable Streptobacillus strains tested in this study and results are presented in S1 Table. Haemagglutination. Adhesive properties were detected in all 12 S. moniliformis strains tested. Erythrocytes of 11 different vertebrate species were agglutinated with varying intensity. The slide agglutination test represented results for spontaneous agglutination and most intense reactions could be observed in erythrocytes from turkeys, humans, guinea-pigs and pigs. Red blood cells from rats and chickens showed a strong reaction (++). C57BL/6J mice, known to represent a highly susceptible mouse strain towards streptobacillosis [18] , were less strongly agglutinated compared to erythrocytes from the more resistant BALB/c mice (mostly + in contrast to mostly ++).
Results from the haemagglutination in microtiter plates differed in some way (Table 3) . Again, erythrocytes from turkeys, humans and pigs, but also from rats and C57BL/6J mice proved to show the strongest haemagglutination reactions. Agglutination with erythrocytes from chickens, guinea-pigs and BALB/c mice was weaker compared to the results from slide agglutination tests.
In both experiments erythrocytes from cattle, sheep, hamsters and horses showed the weakest or even no agglutination. By adding mannose, a known agonist of a common adhesin receptor, no significant differences could be observed indicating mannose-resistant agglutination in all cases. No differences were observed between agglutination of erythrocytes from 'original' host species (from which respective strains were originally isolated) and other host red blood cells, but susceptibility was generally highest in species of potential hosts compared to nonhost species.
MALDI-TOF MS. For MALDI-TOF MS, all 20 viable strains of S. moniliformis were identified to the species level with a score level between 2.0 and 2.4 using the direct smear and the extraction method for sample preparation. This was also true for strain AHL 370-1, which albeit clustered most distantly from all S. moniliformis strains. Streptobacillus felis 131000547 T as well as S. hongkongensis DSM 26322
T and Sebaldella termitidis ATCC 33386 T could not be identified yielding only score levels between 1.3 and 1.5 (database DB 5627, BrukerDaltonics). Following the manual inclusion of respective spectra of these strains to the database these were most closely related to S. moniliformis. A dendrogram including selected main spectra peaks (MSP) of the family Leptotrichiaceae from the Bruker database as well as from type strains of S. felis, S. hongkongensis and Sebaldella termitidis is depicted in Fig 1. FT-IR. The comparison of the infrared-spectra of 22 viable strains of Streptobacillus spp. as well as the closely related Sebaldella termitidis ATCC 33386
T showed a clear separation into the three species S. moniliformis, S. felis and S. hongkongensis (Fig 2) . Based on spectra within the genus Streptobacillus the spectral cloud derived from spectra of divergent strain AHL 370-1 could be delineated from all other strains (S1 Fig).
Molecular characterization
Species specific PCR for S. moniliformis. Amplification of the specific target sequences resulted in characteristic amplicon sizes of approximately 269 and 1222 bp employing the PCR assays according to Kimura et al. [12] and Nicklas (cited in Rohde et al. [31] ), respectively. All 23 S. moniliformis strains, the four divergent strains AHL 370-1, OGS16, KWG2 and KWG24 and also S. felis 131000547 T were found positive in both PCRs, whereas S. hongkongensis DSM 26322 T resulted in a specific amplicon in the PCR according to Nicklas but not to Kimura et al.
(data not shown).
Phylogenetic analysis and determination of G/C contents. Alignment of sequences of the partial 16S rRNA gene (1482 bp) revealed a sequence homology of 99.8-100% for 23 S. moniliformis strains under study (Fig 3) . Three (AHL 370-1, KWG2, KWG24) and one (OGS16) divergent strains, respectively, were clustering separately ( 90% bootstrap support) and displayed sequence homology of 97.97-98.58% to the type strain DSM 12112 T . The 16S rRNA gene homology between S. moniliformis DSM 12112 T compared to S. felis 131000547 T was 97.11%, whereas the homology between the S. moniliformis type strain and S. (Fig 4) roughly revealed that strains AHL 370-1, KWG2 and KWG24 and also strain OGS16 clustered at two separate positions apart from the other members of the genus (100% bootstrap support), so that it was possible to clearly delineate S. moniliformis, divergent strain clusters 1 and 2, S. hongkongensis and S. felis.
G/C contents of Streptobacillus spp. obtained from non-published genomes from all strains revealed 25.7-28.9% (S2 Table) , which is quite in accordance with previously determined values based on melting point analyses [26] . Average nucleotide identity (ANI) analysis revealed an overall DNA-DNA relatedness of 98. 51 75.03%) and 82.0% (recipr. 82.02%), respectively (S2 Table) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Partial 16S rRNA sequences of 27 Streptobacillus strains have been submitted to the GenBank database under accession nos. KR001904-KR001922, HG421076, KP657489, KP657491-KP657495, KT311784, CP001779. The groEL, gyrB, and recA sequences have been submitted under accession nos. KR001923-KR001941, KP657496-KP657497, KP657499-KP657503, KT311785, CP001779 (groEL), KR001942-KR001960, KP676101-KP676102, KP676104-KP676108, KT311786, CP001779 (gyrB), and KR001961-KR001979, KP657504-KP657505, KP657507-KP657511, KT311787, CP001779 (recA), respectively.
Discussion
The aim of this study was a comparison of different strains of the genus Streptobacillus including representatives of S. moniliformis and two strains of the novel species S. hongkongensis and S. felis. Few studies have focused on strain diversity within the species S. moniliformis, the etiological agent of the worldwide occurring zoonosis RBF, and compared strains from different origins, also considering the occurrence of L-forms in this species [13-15, 26, 40, 41] . A similar broad spatiotemporal diversity of strains like in the present study never formed the basis for a comparison, also including novel members of the recently extended genus for the first time. Most previous studies revealed only little differences between strains with respect to their pheno-and genotype [15, 26] . Minor biochemical strain differences between studies were merely attributed to different preparations of culture media [12, 14, 15, [41] [42] [43] [44] and might also be explained by difficulties due to the fastidious growth or the person reading the tests [26] . Even within the same study single physiological discrepancies were noted in repeated experiments with the same strain, thereby reflecting inconsistency in test results rather than discriminatory traits [26] . Protein profiles as observed by SDS-PAGE were found to be identical between S. moniliformis strains in a former study [13] and other chemotaxonomical investigations found a homologous fatty acid profile for all tested S. moniliformis strains of tetradecanoic acid (14:0), palmitic acid (16:0), octadecanoic acid with linoleic acid (18:2) and oleic acid (18:1), and stearic acid (18:0) [45] [46] [47] .
However, comprehensive analyses of differences based on spectroscopic data of biomolecules as well as genotypic properties of strains were not yet published in international literature. The present study included 23 S. moniliformis strains from at least five different host species that cover isolations over the past 90 years from almost all subcontinents as well as the type strains of S. hongkongensis and S. felis and four divergent strains that presumably belong to two yet undescribed species. Classical biochemistry of most key reactions was in accordance with published results, although we also observed significant growth differences depending on the kind of carbohydrate preparation (data not shown). Therefore, standardized test systems for physiological typing of S. moniliformis were included. Earlier studies involved API 20E for assessing biochemical profiles [12] . As this test requires viable bacteria and as previously chosen culture conditions were not appropriate for the growth of S. moniliformis, published results of this method may be interpreted with caution. We have successfully employed commercially available systems API ZYM [6, 12, 14, 20] and VITEK2-compact (NHI profile) [9] and basically validated the Micronaut system for a novel application with Streptobacillus. All these systems use biochemical end-point measurements and are thus independent from bacterial growth though standardized and the Micronaut system earlier proved to be suitable for bacterial species and biotype discrimination [48] . The designed identification panel of this system could unequivocally discriminate members of the genus Streptobacillus from other bacterial species by considering growth characteristics (fastidious capnophilic growth, occurrence of Lforms, "puff-ball"-or "bread crumb"-like appearance in liquid media [2, 3, 12, 14, 15] and eleven biochemical reactions (Table 2) . Briefly, five of these reactions were identical among all S. moniliformis as well as S. felis 131000547 T . However, most other physiological tests showed too diverse reactions to discriminate species or biotypes, especially because the variability of S. hongkongensis, S. felis and the yet undescribed members could not or not sufficiently be evaluated by one or three strains each. Like in other studies, we could confirm major uniformity between strains of S. moniliformis for most physiological reactions. Nevertheless, minor discrepancies were observed, some of which were earlier reported [12, 14, [42] [43] [44] and can-in the case of API ZYM reactions-be explained by differences in semi quantitative reading of results, too [12, 14, 15, [41] [42] [43] 49] . Antimicrobial resistance profiles revealed that S. moniliformis is susceptible to all β-lactam antibiotics [14] , and no β-lactamase activity could be demonstrated so far [50] . Penicillin G was repeatedly reported as the most active antimicrobial substance in in vitro tests, which further supports its use as the drug of choice in the treatment of RBF and HF, followed by tetracycline [2] . The majority of studies have performed antimicrobial susceptibility testing (AST) with rather old-fashioned methods without determining MIC values and not including all relevant actual agents and novel Streptobacillus species. In order to provide a more up-to-date picture we included recently isolated strains and carried out AST by broth microdilution with a commercially available test. The strains from this study were very similar in their resistance pattern and largely confirmed a generally good therapeutic basis. However, at least some isolates were resistant or intermediate resistant to ciprofloxacin, erythromycin, gentamicin, nalidixic acid and streptomycin. Interestingly and in contrast to Woo et al. [9] , S. hongkongensis DSM 26322
T turned out to be the only member of the genus under study that was trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazol-sensitive. Based on chemoresistance, biochemical and chemotaxonomic results from this and former studies other traits should be propagated, both for diagnostics as well as for strain comparisons in Streptobacillus. One of these applicable methods is the acquisition of MALDI-TOF and FT-IR spectra that were initially included on a large scale basis. By MALDI-TOF MS all tested strains of S. moniliformis could be assigned with high accuracy to species level. This was also true for representative spectra of S. hongkongensis and S. felis [10] and facilitated also discrimination of one of the undescribed Streptobacillus sp. (strain AHL 370-1). In contrast to MALDI-TOF MS, where the spectral information mirrors protein components, spectra generated by FT-IR include information from a broad variety of main component biomolecules [51] . Again, spectra from type strains of S. hongkongensis and S. felis were shown to be distinct, but closely adjacent to those from all other S. moniliformis strains from this study, whereas spectra from strain AHL 370-1 could be noted as a small outgroup nearby the S. moniliformis cluster (Fig 2) . It remains to be elucidated, whether strains KWG2, KWG24 and OGS16, from which only DNA was available, will confirm spectral traits found here. Interestingly, despite displaying a unique profile in electrophoretic protein patterns [13] no antigenic differences could be observed for strain AHL 370-1 [52] . Based on highly uniform electrophoretic protein patterns it was hypothesized that S. moniliformis strains could be grouped with respect to host species, geographic origin, disease pattern and route of infection, i.e. isolates from cases of RBF and HF should be clearly assigned by protein profiling [13] . We and others have not found evidence for these assumptions [15, 26, 52] . On the other hand, especially differences of HF-versus RBF-strains are unlikely because rats represent the source of infection in both cases and disparities could better be explained by different gene expression following oral or parenteral infection [3] or simply by too few HFstrains under study. Additionally, the time between infection and strain isolation from the host following rat exposure is usually too short to facilitate adaptation of strains and expression of a different phenotype. A number of studies have, nevertheless, proven that strains isolated from susceptible host species were able to cause infection in rodents, thereby partially fulfilling Koch's postulates [16, 18] . As hypothesized by Nolan et al. [50] , no phylotypes of S. moniliformis were yet detected indicating that this species is rarely found in the environment outside of its natural hosts.
A number of studies have used 16S rRNA gene sequencing as a diagnostic tool for species determination of S. moniliformis in strains and clinical specimens [53] [54] [55] [56] . Both PCR protocols targeting the 16S rRNA gene published as specific for S. moniliformis were suitable to detect all strains from humans, rats, mice, a spinifex hopping mouse and turkeys from this study and also S. felis [10] . In contrast, S. hongkongensis was only detected by the PCR described by Rohde et al. [31] suggesting that both PCR are merely genus rather than species-specific. In order to elucidate the sufficiency, usefulness and discriminatory power of marker genes for inter-as well as intraspecific analysis within the genus Streptobacillus, sequence data from all strains were analysed. Within the phylum Fusobacteria sequencing of 16S rDNA, 16S-23S rDNA internal transcribed spacer, gyrB, groEL, recA, rpoB, conserved indels and genes for group-specific proteins, 43-kDa outer membrane protein and zinc protease have been proposed for species identification or phylogenetic analysis [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] and eleven whole genome sequences were generated to date. We have used functional genes 16S rRNA, groEL, recA and gyrB, which unequivocally could discriminate the strains from this study to species level. Fueled by the work presented here and further studies we have identified two other candidate species of Streptobacillus, one of which will be described shortly, thereby significantly extending the knowledge of this former monotypic genus. A more detailed insight into some of these candidates was solely possible by comparison of further genes, which otherwise would have been missed solely by 16S rRNA gene sequencing. Interestingly, a previous study came to the conclusion that disparities in 16S rRNA might in fact be based on different co-evolution of strains in different rat host species as suggested by Kimura et al. (2008) . Indeed were isolates directly or indirectly (mouse after rat bite) obtained from brown rats (Rattus norvegicus; strains no. 14, 16, 18, 19, [21] [22] [23] [24] belonging to S. moniliformis, but for the remaining S. moniliformis strains the exact source rat species remained obscure. Variations of the 16S rRNA gene were mainly observed in the region at nucleotide positions 1 to 300 [12] , which could also be confirmed in our study and involved four strains (AHL 370-1, KWG2, KWG24, OGS16 cf. Fig 3) . Their outstanding position from S. moniliformis was also supported by analysis of other functional genes (cf . Fig 4) , but these four strains represented in fact two separate clusters. Interestingly, we found that strain AHL 370-1 from the spinifex hopping mouse clustered identical with strains KWG2 and KWG24 and respective genomes were also indistinguishable as obtained by ANI.
We therefore believe that strains OGS16, KWG2 and KWG24 are not exclusively restricted to R. rattus. This assumption is, on the other hand, also supported by the complete absence of human isolates resembling the 16S rRNA pattern of these three strains despite the rarity of R. rattus in many regions worldwide. Further epidemiologically based studies are required to elucidate the true prevalence of these microorganisms in different rat as well as further rodent host species. However, at present there is indeed no evidence that these genetic differences are geographically related, because the yet undescribed species were found in close proximity in Japan [12] and strain AHL 370-1 from this study originated from Australia.
With respect to G/C contents our investigations revealed a nearly identical G/C content of 25.7-28.9 mol% in all investigated Streptobacillus strains. The G/C content of Sebaldella termitidis was only 33.38 mol% [26, 66] , thereby deceeding the classical value for species discrimination of 10 mol% [67] . Results from the literature of S. hongkongensis revealed G/C content of 26.0 [9, 10] and S. felis had 26.4 mol%. Analogous results could also be confirmed by ANI. A value of 70% DDH was proposed by Wayne et al. (1987) [68] as a recommended standard for delineating species. Goris et al. (2007) [37] could demonstrate a close relationship between DDH values and ANI in that the recommended cut-off point of 70% for species discrimination corresponded to 95% ANI. The 95-96% species boundary is also supported by Richter & Rosselló-Móra [38] , who have developed an alignment free interface to calculate ANI also used in this study, which should even work for taxonomic issues on a 20% partial genome of strains under study. In contrast to the highly homologous group of S. moniliformis strains not only S. hongkongensis and S. felis but again also AHL 370-1, KWG2, KWG24 and OGS16 had significantly lower ANI values thereby clearly pointing towards separate species apart from S. moniliformis.
Concerning pathogenicity one might suspect haemolysis as a possible marker of virulence [3] . Indeed were haemolytic strains of S. moniliformis, S. hongkongensis and S. felis involved in clinical disease in a rat (strain no. 14, ATCC49940) [15] , a dog [7] , a cat [39] and a human [10] , but other clinical isolates, especially those causing severe or even fatal disease turned out to be non-haemolytic so that other virulence factors apparently play a more important role. These might include the extraordinary high amount of DNase in all strains, which was released even independently of bacterial growth [26] . However, another possible relationship was detected during haemagglutination experiments that could also be explained as trait of virulence: susceptibility of erythrocytes to haemagglutination was generally highest in species serving as potential hosts like humans, mice, rats, turkeys and guinea-pigs compared to non-host species suggesting a predisposing role for potential host species. No significant differences were observed between agglutination of erythrocytes from 'original' host species, i.e. from which respective strains were originally isolated and other host red blood cells, which again gives rise to the assumption that infectious strains do at least not rapidly adapt to their hosts following infection. However, these experiments unequivocally suggest the presence of adhesins, a mechanism involved in pathogenicity which is a prerequisite for the 'successful' infection of a host. Indeed, there appear to remain other factors besides adhesins as can be concluded from infections in hosts with missing host specificity. These might include not yet identified genetic factors at the host side which can be concluded from differences in susceptibility to infection like for instance the genetically diverse, highly susceptible C57BL/6J mice compared to BALB/c mice [18, 69] .
Conclusion
Rat bite fever represents a significant public health threat that is under-diagnosed in humans and animal species. We have analyzed the largest-ever collection of strains with respect to time and geography of this rarely isolated microorganism. In a polyphasic approach we could show that some recently described as well as novel candidate species besides S. moniliformis could be differentiated, which are not restricted to 16S rRNA gene differences. It will be challenging to note the true prevalence of these novel members in human and animal infections. Systematical data for several of the strains from this study with respect to G/C contents as well as haemagglutination were assessed before [26] , but never made available to the public at large, which will hopefully help in future research to further elucidate virulence properties of these neglected bacterial species. Growth characteristics together with traditional physiological methods and also standardized biochemistry are suitable for genus determination, but do not possess enough discriminatory power to sufficiently differentiate Streptobacillus spp. We have shown that the strains of S. moniliformis as well as putative and designated type strains of the novel species could be easily classified with modern genotypic and phenotypic methods including sequence analysis of selected functional genes as well as FT-IR and MALDI-TOF MS. The latter proved to have the potential to easily diagnose the novel species S. hongkongensis and S. felis and also at least one yet undescribed species. Further genetic studies on Streptobacillus should include investigations on possible virulence genes and differences in pathogenic mechanism between strains.
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